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Close race in the low hurdles fina~ .04" c'

Ai Rockwell of Carlmont (left) hold5 a slight lead over Rick Bernstein of 'Palo Alto in the
low hurdles finals at Stanford. Rockwell won in 20.8.

I VARSITYShot put-Johnson (SC), Edwards (PM)
Mulcahy (W), Sanders (PA), Wilmen

'(PA)' 50-4.
i, High 'hurdles-Rockwell (CA), Bern

stein (PA), Bussell (SC), TreadWay~
(CA), Arnesen (CA), 15.0.

880-yard run-Hall (PA), Cross (SC),
Sandin (CA), Hunt (CU), Smith (CU)
1:59.5.

100-yard dash-White (S), Rose (CA),
Sears {CA),AI<.Wade (M), Harrison (R)~
10.4. n

Dlscus-Twelvetrees (PA), Kelly (W)"
Johnson (SC), Galbraith (CA), Goldblatt:
(PA), 159-10'k

440-yard dash-Varrlale (SC), Johnson
, '(5), Mollett (M), Sawyer (CA), Bauer.

(PA), 51.1.
Low hurdles - Rockwell (CM, Hunt

(C), Atkins (M), Bernstein (PA), Bus,
sell (SC), 20.8.

220-yard dash-Rose (CA), White (S),

~i.~~s(CA). Turner (SC), Stedman (PAJi
Brood jump-White (S), Atkinson {CA),I

Harrison (R), Hencmann (SCL Rockwell
(CA), 20-7'••. I

., High jump-Grandy (R), Divird (CA»)
Kentero (C) CCU) and Mason (CA) tied)
Houle (CA), 6-2'1. (new meet record, old
mark 6-2 by Haddix, Sequoia, 1961), I

Mile-Hewlelt (PA), Huff (W), Rye
(PA), Long (CA), Hileman (PA), 4:26.4'iPole vault-G. Bardsley (PA), D.
Bardsley CPA), Barkley (PA), Arnesen
(CA), Cook (M), 13-7'1. (new meet record.
laid mark 13-2V, by Phillips, Carlmont,. 1961),

RelaY-Carlmant, Sequoia, Menlo-Ath
rton. Ravenswood, CUbb-rley, 1:31.9.
Team scorlng-Carlmont 725/6, Polo

IAlto 60'16, Son Carlos 32, Sequoia 31.
Ravenswood 14. Woodside 13, Menlo-

Atherton 12. Cubberley 11:~::.....,.~J1

Diablo Valley
Pittsburgh Higfi"ied t~he list

of qualifi'ers' fpr the North

Coast sectional§ yesterday. as

they racked up 51 points in

the D i a b I 0 Valley-Footfiillil
track meet. .'

120 HH-Clough (MD), Ford (CV),
Marris (Pac); 14.7 (new meet record,
old one 15.1 by Esslinger, Pleasant
Hill, 1961).

880-Dunning (Mir), Klippert (Pied),
Brown (PH); 1:56.6 (new meet record,
old one 1:57.1 by McGrath, Clayton
Valley, 1961).

100-McCoy (LasL), Stamps (Pitt),:

fGa4~i~-I~g~~~: (~~e2d),Kneib (CV), Gen-'

try (PH): 51.0.
~. 180 LH-Claugh (MD), Ford (CV)

Lea (Pitt): 20.0 (ties meet record se
by Lawsan, Pittsburgh, 1961).

220-McCay (LasL), O'Toole (DeIV)
Stamps (Pitt): 22.2.
" Mile-Raberts' (Alb), Lamendola'

Ii (Pitt), Foster (MD): 4:31.7. IShot Put-Bray (PH), Foskett (Pied)"
Speck (CP): 57-1. .

Discus-Speck (CP), Staley (LasL),
Cole rCV): 150-81/2.

Pole Vault-Hunt (CP), Siapar (Pitt),
Cannon (MD); 12-4.

Broad Jump-Stamps (Pitt), Mc
Inerney (Pac), Lea (Pitt): 22-71/2 (new
meet record, old one 22-4 by Lawson,
Pittsburgh, 1961).

High Jump-McClure (Alh), Lawson
(Pi!!), Gamble (Pitt); 5·11.
. 880 Relay-Las Lomas, P[(tsburgh;

Del Valle: 1:31.7., .._'.
Final Scores; Pittsburgh 51. Las

Lomas 36, Mt. 'Diabto 23, Piedmont

.• , ~~~2' p?~~~~gn~'PAr,W~~g~:CI~~~Hc~allN,
Miramonte 12V2: Del Valle 10, Alhambra 8, "Albanv 8, Acalanes 5, Liver
more 2, San Ramon 1.

AL 'title
•
InsCarlmont

George Bardsley
vaultsr 13..7:

Carlmont High School, scoring in 12 of the 13 events,
won the $outh Peninsula Athletic League track and field
champio~~hip at Stanford's Angell Field Friday.

The Scots.scored 72 5/6 points by placing a man in
every ~y~'nt except the shot put. Palo Alto was second
with 602/:)points.

Most of the Viking points came
in four events. Palo Alto swept the CLASS B
four events Palo Alto swept the Discus-Morse (CU), Nelson (CA),'. Barenz (S), Rouse (R)' Meri (M), .133-9.
top three places III the pole vault, High hurdles-Peres (R), Druehl (M),

took 1-3-5 in the mile, 1-5 in the f~)~m9~~~t (CA), Webster (R), J;)hnson
discus, and 2-4-5 in the shot put. 660-yard run-Hea (W), Wiley (R),

Eding (PA), Gordon (W), West (SC),
TWO RECORDS 1:28.0. '

Pole vault-Eschelman (CU), WOlschlag
Two varsity records were set (PA) and Phillips (CA) tied, Taylor (W)

during the afternoon. Paly pole an;1;_:.;~~teda(';;'~H:~~';'hi11i"Zi),Dando (W),

I vaulter G€orge Bardsley cleared Warden (M), Gilmore (M), Washington
13-7% to wipe out the old SPAL (Rd:io_~~~drun - Moczan (S), Dempsey

record of 13-2V2 set last year by ~':,,),(','tf)~b~;~.(R), Anderson (W), John
Stan Phillips of Carlmont. Broad iump - Washington (R), Was-

His brother Dave and teammate ~c1~tt ~~A),\J~0~2t~.n (W), Eley (R),
Dick Barkley also cleared 13 feet Low hurdles-Johnson (R), Peres (R),
to . qualify for the North Coast T~~~~rl/t), Washington (R), Blazina
Section Group II meet at Fremont 150-yard dash - Moczan (S), Warden
H· h S lit S t d . ht (M), Hea (W), Martin (PA), ThomasIg C100 nex a ur ay mg . (M)' 15.5. '

The top three finishers in each .1320-yardrun-Jones (SC), Hoyt (CU),
t n f h Nichols (CA), Tarbull (CU), Robertseven qua I y or t e meet. (CA), 3:21.8.

There was one other record . Shot put-Morse (C), Meri (M), Am-
b k nkahan (CA), Gibson (M), Rouse (R),1'0 en in the varsity division. 49.4. "
iRavenswood bask tb II t· cn Relay-Woodside, Menlo-Atherton, Ra-

lea s ar I - venswood, Palo Altp, SequOia, 45.0. (ton Grundy soared over the high .Team scoring-Ravenswood 68'12, Wood-,
Ijump bar t 62" t b t th Id side 42';" Menlo-Atherlon 37V" Cubberlep. a - /2 a ea e a 31, Carlmont 25'12, Sequoia 20, Palo i
league mark of Charles Haddix by Alto 13, San Carlos 9.
,one quarter inch .• sCOring-WOod~~:S~5'~' Carlmont 33,

MEET FAVORITE Sequoia 25'12, Menlo-Atherton 22. San Car-los 17'12, Ravenswood 11';" Cubberley 3,
Th . k Palo Alto 2. '

e Jump ma es Grandy one oq -'--" r~. ~the. favori~es in the high jump atl SO. Peninsula
ne}.t week s meet at Fremont .

The best races of the var't d'- Walt Hewlett of Palo_Alto

vision were the 100-yard da~~y an~ High yesterdr.y raced the mile
the 880-yard run. in 4:26.4.10 pace south penin.!

Horace White, who has been on sula athletes to qualifying

the brink.of success for four years berths in the North Coast di·
at SequoIa, finally hit his, peak. visional meet. Five in each

~e beat Car~mont's Jerry Rose; event qualified. Top perform-
y two yards III the 100. ances'
Horac 1 d I'

bl k e exp 0 ed out of the! Shot Put-Johnson eSC)•. Edwardsac sand Ro ht (PA), KemulcahY (W); 50.4.
Wh't se never caug 'UP'I 120 HH-Rockwell (Car). Bernstein

. I e was the big point scorer (PA). Bussell (SC): 15.0. '
il~ the. meet with 21 of the 31 that (C~~~;-1';'s"J.15.(PA),Cross (SC). Sandin
SequOIa gOt.' 100-White (SeQ). Rose (Car), Sears

e I . (Car); 10.4.' ..a so took a first in the broad Discus-Twelvetrees (PA). Kelly (W).". , Jahnson (SCI, 159-10114,
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RockweH of Carlmont (left) holds a slight lead over Rick Bernstein of Palo Alto In th

low hurdles finals at Stanford. Rockwell won in 20.8.

meet
, state meet last year by winning 120high hurdles-Stoecker (LA), Feero

in 49.2. He edged Ray Medina of 1:iu'i: :Z~',~~s(l\~,],L~enry (Ay), McCall
Hill. Broad iump-Moran (S), Sporrer (LG),

In Class B, host Fremont gave ~O!DO~~~I\'(6::)~It~_9~SC), Hunken (P),
the crowd of 2,000 something to Shot put-Schneider (LA) 60-4%,Wil-
shout about with six wins helm (F), Stoecker (LA), Wilkins (MV),.. D. Marks (Bu), Brannen L(G), 60-4'/".

Sophomore RICh Mahan won lOD-Lamb (LA), Figueroa(S), McElroy
the dashes in 7.7 and 14.9 and (H)~ Shellarbarger (Bu), Peralta (SC), I

h d th ., 1 LaVigne (Ay), 9.B. I

anc ore e wmnmg re ay Discus-Stoecker (LA), Schneider(LA), .\
team Other Fremont winners Wilkins (MV), Zagar (LA), Womack . I

. R d W . th 330 (Camp), .White (Ay), 195-4. rwere 0 .eaver m e. ' 22D-Frost (UI), Figueroa (S), Duran.,
Jun Kusaba m the broad Jump (Cuper), Shellborger (Bu), Medina (H), i I

and Gary Lackey in the pole Reed (DM), 21.6. e44D-Duron (Cuper), Medina (H), Ross
vault. (F), Bower (H), Marquez (MV), Lyons

The top six men in each event (P), 49.2.
'f f h th C t Se Mile-Hylton (P)' Graham (LA), Berryquah y or teNor oas c- (LA), Ryan (W), Carter( W), Lloyd (W),

tion Group II meet at Fremont 4:26.7.
Saturday night lBO low hurdles-Feero (LA), Wohler• (LA), McCall (Bu), Henry (Ay), Gibbons
The results: (Camp), McClung (S), 19.5.
Pole vault-Fosdick (H), Miller (LA), Qualifiers In high jump, S-7-Anderson

Steengroff (AL), Komror (LA), Rideout(LA), Slde~sol(oM), Shook(Soro), Lowe(Cu), Smith (PI, 12-6. (AW), Gee)(LG), Edwards (LA)•
BSD-Burton (LA), Finstad (MV), Pen· 880 relay,.....Los Altos, Andrew Hill,

nington ~Bu), Ayres (SC), SchroederBuchser, Cupertino, Del Mar, Mc:unfain(B.!!l,_Wh!tehead_(H),_l:57.J.~ View. 1:29.sl ----- •••••\,

SCVAL track
battle with Bill Finstad of Moun
tain View. Finstad was timed in
J :57.5.

Other winners for Los Altos
were Schneider in the shot put
(60-41f2), Bill Frost in the 220
(21.6), Walt Lamb in the 100
yard dash (9.8), Bob Feero in
the low hurdles (19.5), and the
Knight relay team.

In the relay Los Altos did
1:29.8, the first time any SCVAL
team ever has gone under the
1:30 mark. On the team were
Lamb, Dave Wohler, Bill Frost
and Tom Thomas.

A cold but strong wind aided
the sprinters and hurdlers so
times in those events will not
be considered records .

However, in the 440-yard dash,
.Jim Duran of Cupertino showed
the form )ha1got.Jilin~tp t~e

•
wins

time during the day that he got
past the 190 foot mark. One
other throw - in the evening
finals - reached 138 feet.

Stoecker, who weighs 220
pounds, was the individual star
of a meet that was loaded with
outstanding performances.

He also won the high hurdles
in a wind-blown 14.6 and was
t h i l' d to teammate Randy
Schneider in the shot put.

111ere was no official team
scoring kept but had there been,
Los Altos would have won in a
rqut. The Knights put on the
fiiJest team performance in the
history of the SCVAL-and its
an old league - by winning

. eight of the 12 events that were
contested.

Tom Burton, Los Altos half
miler, won in 1:57.1 in a sizzling- .------

.Los, Altos

Shot put-Johnson (SC), Edwards!
(PA). KemulcahY (W): 50.4.

120 HH-Rockwell (Car), Bernstein
(PA). Bussell (SC): 15.0.

800-Holl (PA), Cross (SCJ, Sandin

,(Cm0vJ~ile (SeQ), Rose (Car), Sear, I AI
(Car); 10.4.

Discus-Twelvetrees (PA), Kelly (WI'IJohnson (SC): 159-101f4.
440-Varriale (SC). Johnson (SeQ),

Mallet (MA), 51.1,
High Jump-Brandy (Rav), Divird

(Car), tie Tentera (Cub) and Mason
(Car): 6-21/4(new meet record).

180LH-Rockwell (Car). Hunt (Cub),
Atkins (MA); 20.8.

220-Rose (Car). White (SeQ).Sears
(Car): 22.2..

Broad Jump-White (SeQ). Atkinson
(Car). Harrison (Rav): 20.71/4,

Mile-Hewlett (PAl. Huff (W), Rye

(P~~le4:2~atlt-G. BardSleY' (PA), D.
Bardsley (PA), Barkley (PA); 13.73/4
(new meet record).

880 Relay-Carlmont. 1:31.9.
Team scoring; Carlmont 72S/6, Palo

Alto 60%. San Carlos 32. SeQuoia31'1'
Ravenswood 14. Woodside 13, Menlo
Atherton 12, Cubberley 111/2,----- ' .

By DICK O'CONNOR
Bob Stoecker of Los Altos

High School set a new national
high school discus record with
a throw of 195·4 in the Santa
Clara Valley Athletic League
track and field meet at Fremont
High School in Sunnyvale Fri
day.

Stoecker's throw betters the
listed national record of 194-5
set in 1959 by Karl .Johnstone
of North Phoenix (Ariz') High
School.

According to meet director
Tom Cureton of Fremont the
,throw will be submitted for of
ficial recognition.
"The field is regulation and a

1s[eel tape was used to measure
the throw.

\ Stoecker's throw came in the
afternoon trials. It was the only

,,",-,,, -., ...

bV.•tWO yalU;:' Hi un .....•.vv .
.Horace exploded out of the

Iblocks and Rose never caught up.
White was the big point scorer

in the meet with 21 of the 31 that
Sequoia gOt.'

He also took a first in the broad
jump (20-7%) and was second to
Rose in the 220.

HEAD DOWN RUNNER
.Jim Hall of Palo Alto, who runsl

Ihead down until he feels the finishtape on his chest, plodded alan
behind Harry Cross of San Carlos
for the first 600 yards of the 880-
yard run.

Then Holl surged in front and
built up an eight-yard lead. Cross
finished strong to cut the margin
to two yards at the finish. The
time was 1:59.5, the best Holl has
done this season.

There was only one other dou
ble winner in the'varsity division.
Al Rockwell of Carlmont won both
hurdles races.

In the Class B division Woodsidcl
and Ravenswood battled for the
team crown with Ravenswood tak
ing it. ,

The Class C title w~rlt',.,toWood
side. Double winners in the Clas~·
C meet were Jim Cornelius 01.

Carlmont in the 75 and 150-yar
dashes and Dan McGraw 0

Menlo-Atherton in the broad jum
and 330-yard run.

The results:


